
21 'S Z/ Messein,'er of the Sacr-ed Llèart.

Ft± shed it unto thie last drup, tu blium tlie excessiye lu%

of H7is Sacred Hleart, and thiat thiere is 'Iwitli Him pleut,

fui redeiuptioin."

Tliat Precious lllood tells us our om-i -%worth, the rea t
value of life and thé use we ouglit to iiakze of it. Not
the whole m orld could stand iii cuiiparibun %%ith. a bouX C
nior could ail its riches buy a life. "Klowiiug tliat you

ýwere inot redeeîned with corruptible tings as gold or

silver, but with thie Precjous Blood of Chirist as of a lauxb)

uxispotted an(l uindefiledl.-" For you are boughit with a

great price, glorify and bear God in your b)od.Y." Soul.

bodIv, life, ail liave beeti bouglit by Juini. Ail are His b%

the clearest and dearest of titles-purchiased by HisBlood.

Ail inust he used and eiploved for is service. And yet

110w inant uiseless, aiuiless, frivolous, enupty lives! Alas,

how nany siliful lives for whomn tliat Blood wvas spilt i

v'ainî? And would it were only iii vain!

Finally, thie Precious I3lood tells us thie boundlessiies

and the intensity of thie happiness iii store for uis. Thie

spiendor and xuagnificence of the insion rnust be au

equivalent of the price paid for it. How could the bliss

purchased by the rnost Precious Blood of aiu Ininiaculate th

Lamnb be but sucli as eye of earth hath flot seen, nor ea, i

heard, ixor hieart conceived! Shiort thie trial, the struggle. ai)
ail

the suffering; eternal the reward! "«These are they whio
are coule out of great tribulation, aud hiave washied thii is

robes and mnade thiern white in the Blood of the Lanih Cil

Therefore thley are before the throne of God, and tle 'lei

Laiub shall lead themn to tue fountains of the waters o: tl

lifé, and God shall wipe away the tears from thieir eye.


